
Clackamas Women Lawyers
Present Our 7th “Evening With an Author” Event

EVENT DETAILS:

Thursday, April 21, 2016,
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Location: Oswego Lake
Country Club

20 Iron Mountain Blvd.,
Lake Oswego, OR 97034

RSVP to Ericka Langone at:
ericka.langone@fptransitions.com
by April 19, 2016

Cost:

$45 members/$50 non-
members.

Danuta Pfeiffer

Danuta (Soderman) Pfeiffer was a
national radio and  television
broadcast journalist, columnist, and
talk show host for 35 years. Once
called the "most visible woman in
modern Christianity today," she was
known as the popular co-host of The
700 Club with Pat Robertson.   (Her
new book, “Chiseled”, can explain that.)
Danuta soon returned to her liberal
roots expressing her progressive views
on radio stations affiliated with Air
America.

Price includes: Entry, book,
hors d’oeuvres, wine
tasting, and non-alcoholic
beverages. Cash bar.

The Clackamas Women
Lawyers will be providing
samples of wines from the
author’s winery.

She was the inspiration behind the Men of the Long Tom Grange Calendar,
America’s first international nude spoof calendar that raised over $650,000 for the
Junction City School District.

She is the founder of the Oregon Country Trails,  Oregon’s only branded, agri-
tourism system, representing businesses and attractions in rural Oregon. She served
two years on the Oregon Travel Experience Board, appointed by Governor John
Kitzhaber, and chairs the annual Long Tom Grange Daffodil Drive Festival.

Danuta and her husband Robin own and manage Pfeiffer Winery and Vineyards in
Junction City, Oregon--one of most reputable vineyards in the state, and one of the
first wineries to be solar-powered. Their wine isn’t bad, either. Their 2007 Blue Dot
Reserve Pinot noir was the only pinot to be served during a private presidential dinner.
Today, she and Robin can often be found sharing their love of wine with friends and
family at their winery, swimming in their country pond with their yellow labs, or
sipping wine and watching for the first bats to fly at sunset at the top of their
vineyard.



Featuring – “Chiseled: A Memoir of Identity,
Duplicity, and Divine Wine”

INTERNATIONAL GOLD
MEDAL WINNER!

Chiseled: to cut, to pare, shape
with a chisel, to cut close to
employ unfair practices to obta
an end, to cheat, to defraud, to
trick

Through betrayals and loss and her search for redemption, an idealistic journalist becomes
the unlikely co-host to a television evangelist bent on becoming the president of the United
States. When her past catches up to her, she is caught in the cross hairs of politics and
religion.

What Readers Are Saying:

"This is an amazing story and I had to keep reminding myself that it was a biography and not a work of fiction
because the trials and struggles that the young Danuta went through defies belief. . . It is a tribute to the author that
her writing was so descriptive and emotive that I was unable to put it down until the end.  This story will stay with me
for a long time. . . I give enormous credit to the standard of writing which made this a truly memorable read."
- Jane Finch for Readers’ Favorite

"The writing style is fast-paced and engaging, and her voice comes across as genuine and authentic. . . a gripping
memoir and one that I enjoyed reading tremendously." 
- Gisela Dixon for Readers’ Favorite

"I come away from reading "Chiseled" with tremendous respect and admiration for her. This is a powerful and
courageous memoir filled with one stunning twist after another. She reveals truths about herself that are as excruciating
as they are liberating. The takeaway for me: the truth will set you free, even if it hurts to tell it."
- John Dakis, Former CNN Senior Copy Editor ("The Situation Room with Wolf Blitzer")

READ MORE ABOUT THE AUTHOR AT: www.danutapfeiffer.com


